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) Heods CzechsLocal News
Hodge said the nightly enemy

artillery fire on Okinawa had
dropped from 15,000 rounds in
mid-Apri- l to fewer than 1,000 In
the past week. But he warned
there had been no corresponding
weakening of enemy morale. ,
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Minimum last night, 36 degrees.
DRIVE TOWARD SEA

Chungking, May 21 lUi Vic-
torious Chinese troops drove to-

ward the sea today along both
sides of the Min river from the
captured inland port of Foochow,
25 miles from the coast.

Okinawa Battle
(Continued from Pago One)

'like gophers, they don't get more
than 20 feet out of them," he said.
"Shuri will be cracked, though.
You can bet on that."

Hodge said the conquest of
Shuri might take another month,
although he believed it would fall
sooner. Other sources suggested
Shuri might be taken within a
week.

Casualties Reach 30,000
Casualties mounted by the hun-

dreds in close-quart- fighting as
the Okinawa campaign' entered its
51st day. American dead, wound-
ed and missing through Fridav
totalled 30,526 more than 10,000
greater than casualties on lwo.
Japanese dead alone for the period
totalled 48,103.

VERTICAL
I Woody plant .
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birds
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Repast
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(ab.)

21 Serious
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bvhls

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m, 41 de-

crees; 10 a. m., 60 degrees. Ba-

rometer (reduced to sea level):
10 p. m-- , 80.16 Indies; 10 a. m.,
30.10 inches. Relative humidity:
10 p. m., ?4 per cent; 10 a. m.,
62 per cent. Velocity of wind: 10

p. in., 2 miles; 10 a. m., 2 miles.
Direction ol wind: Variable.

Maior Duncan L. McKay, whose

countrymen
25 Sows
26 Rushes
27 Health resort
28 Equality
29 Point a

weapon
31 National '

Aeronautic
Association
(ab.)

32 Viper
33 Streets (ab.)
40 Cried

41 Wing-shap-

42 Destiny
43 Pond
44 Tardy
45 We
46 Male deer
48 Astringent

mineral salt
49 Get up
50 Seines
52 Twitching
53 Solar body
56 Sun god
58 Depart

5,000,000 'war brides and

grooms know this is true.

Every young couple will

profit by the direct advice
of a man who has per
formed 50,000 marriages

DR. RANDOLPH RAY

Hector of
. The Little Church

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for the many kind expressions of
sympathy during our recent

and the beautiful flowers
sent for the funeral of Anna C.
Firkus. These kindnesses are
gratefully acknowledged.

George Firkus
Albert Firkus
Jacob Sesock
Mrs. Celia Firkus. Adv.

was a Bend business caller today.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Brown, 472

E. Marshall, are the parents of a
girl born Saturday at the Mayne
nursing home. The baby weighedsix pounds, four ounces.

James Shelton of Gilchrist,called on Bend friends yesterday.Jack Boone and Donald Rogersof Redmond, spent Sunday in
Bend.

T. G. Shoran of Prineville,transacted business here today.Mrs. P. H. Maitland and daugh-ter of Burns, were ' week-en- d

guests at the Pilot Butte inn.
Mrs. John Student and daugh-ter of Lapine, visited Bend friends

yesterday.
Morley Griswold of Reno, for-

mer Nevada governor. Is spend-
ing a few days here fishing. He is
making his headquarters the Pilot
Butte inn, and is accompanied byhis daughter.

Mrs. Paul Sinnard of Redmond
was a Bend shopper today.Mrs. Roy Fughat and son,
James, left today for Portland,after spending the week-en- with
Mrs. Fughafs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Burham, 1825 West Sec-
ond street.

Kenneth Euston, superintend-ent of maintenance for Trailways,left today on a business trip to
Portland.

Pvt. Marvin Christy left Satur-
day for Sioux Falls, S. D after
spending a furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Christy, of the Cloverdale
district. i .

Mrs. Jeanette Mulkins returned
Sunday evening from Dufur,
where she spent the week-en- vis-
iting relatives.

Aviation cadet Max Weaver is
spending a y furlough with
his wife and daughter, Janell, at
their home at 1715 W. First street.

Around the Corner

Starts today in The Bulletin.

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured first

President of
Ciecho- -
Slovakia!
Republic '

14 Town m
Punjab

15 Exaltation
16 Lamprey
17 Fearful
19 Owing
20 Otherwise
22 Tip
23 At this place
24 Like
26 Accomplish
27 Extra
30 Indian mone-

tary units
34 Early Amer-

ican political
writer

35 Cook in an
oven

36 Supplied with
weapons

37 Snares
38 Steamship

ab.)
39 Southeast

ab.)
40 Float
43 In addition
47 Mend
51 Note of

Guido's scale
62 Browns bread
M Prevaricate
85 He was a

famous
57 Eighth month
59 Syrup
60 Goblins

Ericksen Funeral

To Be Wednesday
The funeral for George Marin-iu- s

Ericksen, 72, who with Albin
Peterson was drowned in Wickiup
reservoir last Thursday, will be
held at 2:30 p. m, Wednesday in
the Niswonger and Winslow fu-

neral chapel, it was announced
here today. The services will be
conducted by Rev. M. A.' Thomp-
son of the First Lutheran church,
with burial following in Green-
wood cemetery.

Mr. Ericksen wasc born October
15, 1872 at Dammen, Norway,
and came to Central Oregon in
1909, residing for many years m
the Grange Hall district before
fhoving into Bend seven years
ago.. He came here from Butte,
Mont.

A veteran of the Spanish-America-

war, Mr. Ericksen was in ac-

tion on the navy battleship Ore-
gon. A member of the United
Spanish War veterans, he at one
time was commander of the Jay
H. Upton camp in Bend.

Mr. Ericksen leaves his wife,
Marie Seines Ericksen, two daugh-
ters, Mammie Hungate of Helena,
Mont., and Mrs. Hugh H. Kelley
of Portland; three grandchildren,
Mrs. George F. Tyrell of Helena,
Mont., and George and Patricia
Kelley, Portland, two great grand-
children, one brother, O.. W. F.
Erickson, Whitehall, Mont., two
sisters, Mrs. Emelia Sontum of
Butte, Mont., and Mrs. Ovldia Nel-
son of Drammen, Norway. Also
surviving are several nieces and
nephews.

Mrs. Kelley and Mrs! Sontum
and the brother from Whitehall,
Mont., are here to attend the
funeral.

headquarters are at Salt Lake
City, left today on army business
after spending the week-en- with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
M. McKay of Bend.

SSgt. Donald McEldowney was
among American prisoners liber-
ated May 14 when allied forces
Aaptured a German prison camp
in Austria, his sister, Mi's. Mike
Mahoney, has learned here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Berry, for-
mer Bend residents, arrived Sat-

urday from Portland on business.
They stayed over Sunday visiting
friends.

Chief John. Elliott, A.C.M., is
spending a leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Colver
in Carrol Acres. Miss Jeanne n

of Port Orchard, Wash., is
also a guest of the Colvers.

Mrs. Albert Stabile from Bos-
ton. Mass., was in Bend Sunday
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evening en route to Culver to
visit her mother. Mrs. Stabile has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Herb Meeks, and family In
Brothers.

Mrs. Everett Emery of Silver
Lake was shopping in Bend Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Givan left

last week on a business trip to
Los Angeles. They plan to return
Saturday. Givan is assistant traf-
fic manager for Trailways.

He will leave Wednesday for
Mapier field, Alabama. Mrs.
Weaver will accompany him as
iar as tsoise.

Miss Betty Nelson and Mrs.
Helen Petty spent the week-en- at

BHS Awardsme Keystone ranch in Prineville.
Mrs. Henry VanTassel of Shev-- SEE .OUR WAR BOND

WINDOW DISPLAY

Aviation uaoei naipn a. k

arrived Sunday from
Moore field, Mission, Texas, to

lin was in Bend today on business.
(Continued from Page One)

FSiOTT ART STUM

Red Cross Mails
Hospital Garments

The local Red Cross chapter has
recently mailed eight cartons of
hospital garments to the head of-

fice in San Francisco, Mrs. Eu-
gene Ackley, production chair-
man, announced today. The ship-
ment included 500 ditty bags and
400 bedside bags, completing the
quota for these articles, as well
as convalescent robes, pajamas,
bed jackets and sweaters.

Help is solicited for the knit-

ting of 250 sweaters. Yarn has
recently been received at the Red
Cross chapter, it is announced,
and it is urgent that the

quota be completed, Mrs.
Ackley stressed.
- It was announced that a letter
of thanks had recent lv been

for the last ..shipment of
articles to reach San Francisco.
T he volunteer workers were com-
manded for their continued ef-

forts In completing much-neede-

articles for use in hospitals.

E 1 k s' commercial department
awards, a total of $175 given each
year to the two most outstanding
students in the commercial de-

partment. The presentation for
the the Elks lodge was made by
Hans Slagsvold.

Beverley Wennerstrom was an-
nounced as winner of the Captain
Beard trophy, awarded to the out-

standing member of the senior
high school band. Margie Peak
was winner of the trophy award-
ed the outstanding member of the
junior high band.

Officers Installed
A feature of the final assembly

was the seating of the new offi-

cers, headed by Lee Keinhart as
student body president. Others
who will serve in the coming year
are Jack Irvine, vice president;
Jackie Chute, treasurer; Rosie
'Khihf, Pine Murmurs editor;
Jackie Moore, social chairman;
Jackie Hahn. secretary; Genny
Armstrong, sophomore represen-
tative; Donna Gulick, freshman
representative; Allen West, bond
and stamp chairman, and Mau-
reen Lyons, paymaster.

Reseating of classes was an-

other highlight of the assembly,

829 Wall

and grade points. ..
Wins G.A.A. Cup. .

Helen Larson was announced
as winner of the Girls Athletic
association award, presented to
the senior girl outstanding In
scholarship, sportsmanship, serv-
ice and athletic ability.

Winner of the Dr. Robert "W.

Hemingway science award was
Bob Linz, with Joyce Armstrong

Phone 289

as alternate. This is given tottto"-

Pvt. Ulen Allen of the marines,
will leave tomorrow for his base
in San Diego after spending the
week-en- with his mother, Mrs.
Lydia Allen, who lives on Haw-
thorne avenue.

Mrs. William, R. Glllenwater
left Sunday for her home in Port-
land after visiting her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Boeckli.

Mrs. Eileen Gilpin of Penney's
store, was called to Oregon City
Saturday by the death of a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tackman
of Prineville spent the week-en-

in Bend.
The Civil Air Patrol meeting

scheduled for tonight has been
canceled, Lt. Larry Lermo an-
nounced- today..

1st. Sgt. Sherman Nicar, and
Mrs. Nicar, arrived here today
from the marine's base at Santa
Barbara, to spend a few days visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs.. Florence Nicar,
and mother-in-law- , Mrs. B. M.
Merseth.

John Young of Bend, a junior

.

'
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spend a furlough with his
wife and children, Patty and Jer-
ry, 404 Colorado. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hollenbeck accom-
panied by his wife and daughters,
met him yesterday at Chemult.

Mrs; Earl Guter and daughter,
Patty Ann, arrived Friday from
Alameda to spend a week visiting
Mrs. Bette Walters. Mrs. Guter is
Ihe former Maxine Clapp of Bend.

There will l;e.a-iueei-ng ot.thp
PALiclub'O'n May 23 vith Mrs.
Roy Miller, 1214 L'nion street, at
1 p. in.

George E. Griffith of the divi-
sion of information and education
of the U. S. forest service, was
here today from Portland ponfer-rin- g

with Deschutes national for-
est staff members.

Richard P. Bottcher, former su- -

perintendent of construction for
the forest service here, has been
wounded in Germany and is now
hospitalized in England, accord-
ing to a letter received by friends
from Mrs. Bottcher, of Albany.

Margaret Stephens of Madras,
was a week-en- visitor here.

Mrs. Anna Gayloid of Paisley,
was a week-en- guest at the Pilot
Butte inn.

Chief Paul H. Connet, in charge
of the Bend navy recruiting sta-
tion left today for Spray and Fos-
sil to interview applicants for en-

listment in the navy. .

H. L. Jones and L. M. Griffin

senior with the best record in sci-

ence achievement, as a Bend high
school student. '

Winners of the coveted Grahl-ma-

athletic awards were Don
Ferguson, captain of the 1944
Lava Sears, and Doug Wirtz, bas-
ketball star. This award goes to
the boys who are outstanding in
athletes. .

George Rasmussen, one of Ore-

gon's outstanding high school pole
vaulters, was revealed as winner
of the Hendershott award.

Ed DeGroot was winner of the
Bausch and Lomb award, which

Starch is now synthesized in
the laboratory from sugar in pres-
ence of phosphate solution and a
plant enzyme as a catalyst. -

with each class moving up to new
seats and the 8th grade moving
Into take over the seats of the
freshmen. To make room for the
addition, seniors went to the
stage.

Assisting In the program were
Howard W. George, ctly superin

majoring in chemistry at Oregon
State college,, was one of five
nu'n on the Corvallis campus who
were pledged to mefhbership last
week in Phi Lambda Upsilon, na-
tional chemistry honor fraternity.

goes to the senior outstanding in
science throughout the high
school course.

June Alfrcy Honored
June Alfrey was the winner of

tendent of schools; K. hi. Jewell,
principal, and various teachers.

Presentation of the Stover
award was made by an alumnus
who first received that trophy 20

years ago Don Williams.
the Hope Creighton award, given
to the senior girl who has shown
"the highest degree of courage,
integrity and initiative."

Audrey Bright and Shirley

Announcing Thelma Gray, ex-

pert beauty operator added to the
staff at The Beauty Quest. Her
work will please you. Call 170
Now. Adv.

The word "planet" is derived
from the Greek for "wanderer."of Lakeview, spent the week-en-

Meagher were winners of the
PL

r i sty.

in Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Landry of

Moro, visited local friends Sun-

day.
C. G. Rciter, Bend city man-

ager, returned yesterday from a
conference in Portland at the
Ileathman hotel of 10 city man-
agers of the state.

Mrs. Margaret Reed was a Bend LiM Dependable xtra-MHea- gecaller yesterday from Crescent.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hoskinson

of Moro, were guests yesterday
at the Pilot Butte inn.

Fred II. Biester, Jr., of Warm
Springs, spent the week-en- in
Bend.

G. D. Stockburger of Lakeview,

HENS
2 pkgs. 39c

NOW O
FEATURE AT 7 AND 9:25

New Analgesic Tablet
(Pain Relief)

now released to publicHFRf IT
COMfcSl SANITARY

NAPKINS

NO CERTIFICATE NEEDE0I

WARNING . . . it's loo lalo to locap
alter your tiro has blown its top.
Bolter boo us today ior dependable
Goodyear Extra Miloago Recapping.'
We'll give your tired tiro a longer-lastin- g,

Baler tread design . . . add
many more miles and months ol
low-co- st sorvico to lis lito. All work

by exports using toslod factory meth-

ods and tough, durable Goodyear
processed materials.

24-HO- SERVICE

Thousands find if gives quicker, safe relief
from headache from pains of sinus,

neuritis, neuralgia and arthritis

BUY BONDS
Beta Sigma Phi will take your
orfJer end deliver your bond.
Buy from the girl in the booth
any night at the Capitol.

tion of aspirin and calcium gluts mate. la
this new tablet, aspirin does its old, safe
job of relieving pain. But through its
combination with calcium g Imam ate, ex-

tensive tests by physicians showed it gave
most people both quicker relief and grtsttr
relief from pain.

After this extensive testlnf and ue
by members of the medical profession at
a prescription remedy, this new analgesic
tablet has now been released for non-

prescription sale by every druggist. It it
called Superin (from You
can get its blessed, quick relief from pain
by asking your druggist for a bottle today

30 tablets for 39. Ask for Superin
Super-i- Prepared by Carter Products,
lac New York.

FOR MANY YEARS aspirin ha two
accepted by both the medical profession
arid the public as a safe, sure way to
relieve pain.

But many people who had complete
confidence in aspirin did not find it gate
a quick relief from blinding, maddenrnK
pain as they hoped for. Hence in desper
tion they sometimes turned to other

remedies less weil proved.
To mt ftils situation t group of

medical research men set out to see what
could be done to speed up the analgesic'
or action of aspirin to
fake it bring their patients quicker re-

lief, without heart or stomach upset.
Out of these researches came a really

new kind of analgesic ublct, s combina
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